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Isoflavonoids and isoflavonoid glycosides have drawnmuch attention because of their antioxidant radical-scavenging capacity. Based
on computational methods, we now present the antioxidant potential results of genistein (1), biochanin A (2), ambocin (3), and
tectorigenin 7-O-[β-D-apiofuranosyl-(1-6)-β-D-glucopyranoside] (4).�e optimized structures of the neutral and radical forms have
been determined by the DFT-B3LYP method with the 6-311G(d) basis set. From the findings and thermodynamic point of view, the
ring B system of isoflavones is considered as an active center in facilitating antioxidant reactions. Antioxidant activities are mostly
driven by O-H bond dissociation enthalpy (BDE) following hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) mechanism. Antioxidant ability can be
arranged in the following order: compounds (4)> (3)> (2)> (1). Of comprehensive structural analysis, flavonoids with 4′-meth-
ylation and 6-methoxylation, especially 7-glycosylation would claim responsibility for antioxidant enhancement.

1. Introduction

Naturally occurring isoflavone compounds fall into the class of
flavonoid phenolic compounds, which consists of a molecular
structure of 3-phenylchromen-4-one backbone, and are widely
distributed in the plant kingdom, particularly in Fabaceae
family [1]. Isoflavone derivatives were found to involve in
various biological experiments and have been employed in
pharmacological drugs to treat cancer, Alzheimer’s disease,
atherosclerosis, and so on [2]. Basically, the reactive oxygen
radicals such as hydroxyls (·OH) presenting in living organ-
isms can be seen as the reason for the changes in the body and
one of the main causes of various diseases [3]. Numerous
evidence suggests that either flavonoids or typical isoflavones
have been shown to be associated with good antioxidant
capacities due to their radical-scavenging activities.

Of computational compounds 1–4, we herein select the best
isoflavones and their 7-glycosylation principally based on the
good results in their biological experiments, including genistein
(1), biochanin A (2), ambocin (3), and tectorigenin 7-O-[β-D-

apiofuranosyl-(1-6)-β-D-glucopyranoside] (4) (Figure 1) [4, 5].
A vast data showed that the substitutions at C-5, C-7, and C-4′
in isoflavonoid rings have been playing a key role in structural
features of bioactive isoflavones, especially in terms of anti-
oxidants [4]. For instance, genistein (1) revealed much more
significance in the powerful antioxidant when compared to
other isoflavones like daidzein and glycitein due to the de-
pendence on its functional hydroxyl groups [5]. Likewise, a
survey conducted by Dowling et al. proposed that with regards
to DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) assay, both genstein
(1) and its 4′-methoxylation biochanin A (2) successfully
chelated to Cu (II) and Fe (III) with a 1 : 2M/L stoichiometry in
methanol phase, whereas daidzein fails to do so [6].

Using B3LYP functional with 6-311G(d) basis set for
studied mediums gas and methanol, the current DFT
(density functional theory) study will provide an insight into
structural features, conformational analyses, and electronic
properties of the selective isoflavones 1-2, in which the result
intensively related to explaining their reactivity with free
radicals. Ambocin (3) was isolated from the root of Pueraria
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miri�ca, while its 6-methoxylation compound (4) had re-
cently been identi�ed as a new compound existing in
Dalbergia sissoo stem bark [4, 7]. To the best of our
knowledge, there have been no speci�c theoretically useful
account reports on their glycosides 3-4. �erefore, we also
set out a computational work on 7-glycosylated compound
(3) and 6-methoxylated-7-glycosylated compound (4),
within the aim of �nding the e�ects of chemical structure on
the antioxidant capacity. Hopefully, the �ndings will lay the
ground for future research.

1.1. �eoretical Parameters and Computational Procedure.
DFT calculation is carried out with Gaussian 09 software
package [8]. In order to optimize the structure, the B3LYP
exchange correlation functional level without constraints
has been utilized and has been linked to 6-311G(d) basis set
in the gas phase (dielectric constant, ε� 1) and in methanol
solvent (ε� 32.613) [9, 10]. Vibrational frequencies are
calculated at the same level to correct zero-point energy
(ZPE). �e result con�rms the presence of ground states
without imaginary frequency. �e self-consistent reaction
�eld polarizable continuum model (SCRF-PCM) has been
employed for estimating solvent e�ects [9].

From literature, there have been three known mecha-
nisms HAT (H-atom Transfer), SET-PT (Single electron
transfer-proton transfer), and SPLET (Sequential proton
loss electron transfer), which concern radical-scavenging
properties of the parent molecular (Flav-OH) [11–17]:

(1) HAT mechanical route (Equation (1)) involves in
O-H bond breaking of Flav-OH, then transfers to
radicals, and is often controlled by homolytic bond
dissociation enthalpy (BDE) (Equation (2)).

Flav-OH + RO•⟶ Flav-O• + ROH (1)

BDE � H Flav-O•( ) + H H•( )
−H(Flav-OH)

(2)

H(Flav-O•), H(H•), and H(Flav-OH) are the en-
thalpies of Flav-O•, hydrogen radical atom, and the
parent �avonoid molecule, respectively.

(2) SET-PT pathway was recognized by two steps
(Equation (3)). In details, the �rst step accounted
for the process of losing an electron to form mo-
lecular radical cation Flav-OH•+. After that, Flav-
OH•+ was deprotonated. �e �rst action was
evaluated by the sum of the ionization potential
(IP), whereas deprotonation was characterized by
heterolytic bond dissociation enthalpy (PDE)
(Equations (4) and (5)).

Flav-OH + R•⟶ Flav-OH•++R−

⟶ Flav-O• + ROH
(3)

IP � H Flav-OH•+( ) + H e−( )
−H(Flav-OH)

(4)

PDE � H Flav-O•( ) + H H+( )
−H Flav-OH•+( )

(5)

H(Flav-OH•+) presents the enthalpies of �avonoid
radical cation Flav-OH•+ after electron abstraction of
original �avonoid. �e calculated gaseous phase
enthalpy values, which are 0.75 kcal/mol and
1.48 kcal/mol, are normally used for H(e–) and
H(H+), respectively [11, 12].

(3) �e third mechanical SPLET is brie�y described
when �avonoid is deprotonated to a�ord a typical
anion Flav-O– and the sequential electron transfer
from this anion happens (Equation (6)). Proton
a¤nity (PA) and the electron transfer enthalpy
(ETE) are two conceptual parameters which corre-
spond to deprotonation and electron transfer, re-
spectively (Equations (7) and (8)).

Flav-OH⟶ Flav-O− + H+; Flav-O− + R•

⟶ Flav-O• + R−; R− + H+⟶ RH
(6)

PA � H Flav-O−( ) + H H+( )
−H(Flav-OH)

(7)
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Figure 1: General structures of studied compounds 1–4 with atom numbering.
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ETE � H Flav-O•
(  + H e−( )

− H Flav-O−( )
(8)

H(Flav-O−) is the enthalpy of flavonoid anion after
proton abstraction of original molecule.

Antioxidant activities have been explained by DFT-based
reactivity descriptors [11], including energies of highest oc-
cupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and lowest unoccupied
molecular orbital (LUMO), dipole moments, atomic charges,
electron affinity A, the ionization potential Io, the global
hardness η, the electronegativity χ, the chemical potential µ,
global electrophilicity indexω, and Fukui chemical parameters.

Based on the theoretical approach of DFT, Janak’s
theorem, and the finite difference approximation, these
descriptors can be proposed by the related equations given as
follows [18]:

Io ≈ −EH,

A ≈ −EL,

η ≈
Io −A( 

2
≈

EL −EH( 

2
,

χ ≈
Io + A( 

2
≈

EL + EH( 

2
,

µ ≈ −
Io + A( 

2
≈
− EL + EH( 

2
,

(9)

where EH and EL are energies of HOMO and LUMO,
respectively.

�e atomic charges for neutral molecular were restricted
by Mulliken population analysis (MPA) following the same
framework of B3LYP/6-311G(d).

�e global electrophilicity index ω indicates the stabiliza-
tion energy of a molecule system when being saturated by
electrons from outside. �erefore, the higher value of ω+

(electron accepting) shows the significant electrophilicity while
the lower one of ω− (electron donating) evidently exhibits the
better nucleophilicity of a compound. �ese chemical indices
were expressed following the functions as follows [19]:

ω �
µ2

2η
≈

Io + A( 
2

4 Io −A(  
≈

EL + EH( 
2

4 EL −EH(  
,

ω− �
3Io + A( 

2

16 Io −A(  
,

ω+
�

Io + 3A( 
2

16 Io −A(  
.

(10)

As a general conceptual comprehension, the condensed
Fukui parameters evidently provide information on a se-
lective property in a chemical reaction. �e atom coupled
with the high electronic population displays as the most
reactive site when compared to the surrounding atoms in a
molecule [20]. Briefly, Fukui descriptors have been shown to

associate with nucleophilic (f+
k ), electrophilic (f−k ), and/or

radical attacks (f0
k) and were possibly described by the

following equilibriums [20]:

f
+
k � qk(N + 1)− qk(N),

f
−
k � qk(N)− qk(N− 1),

f
0
k �

qk(N + 1)− qk(N− 1) 

2
,

(11)

where qk(N): electronic population of atom k in a neutral
molecule, qk(N+ 1): electronic population of atom k in an
anionic molecule, and qk(N− 1): electronic population of
atom k in a cationic molecule.

2. Results and Discussion

2.1. Geometrical Analysis. �e comprehension of isoflavone
conformational analysis is an important method to prove the
relationship between the antioxidant activities and structural
aspects since the HAT, SET-PT, and SPLETpathways closely
depend on the behaviors of differential hydroxyl groups and
the geometric features. From Figures 2 and S1 and Table 1,
we reported the optimized structures with patterns of
intramolecular hydrogen bonds (IHBs) between 5-OH and
4-CO, along with selective characters of bonds, bond angles,
and dihedral angles. As of local minimum energies, there is
no distinction in each compound between gaseous state and
methanol (Table 2). �e first feature observed from the
optimized molecular structures of 1–4 is that π-electron is
delocalized in the whole aglycone, especially B towards C
through 2,3-double, and the coplanar between chromene
ring and phenyl unit is lost. In agreement with findings of
IHBs in many previous flavonoid DFT calculated researches
[21], IHBs lengths are found to be 1.721 Å for 1-2, 1.726 Å for
3, and 1.733 Å for 4 in gas. When compared to 5-OH and 7-
OH, the longer bond lengths of 4′-OH and O-C″1 at 7-po-
sition evidently reinforces that, as a matter of fact, hydrolysis
reactions occurred in flavone glycosides at aglycone-glycone
linkage, or antioxidant activations facilitated at 4′-OH for
flavonoids [22, 23]. As shown in Table 1, bond angles θ1 (4′-
O-H) and θ1 (7-O-H) demonstrate larger 2-3° than θ1 (5-O-
H), obviously caused by effective IHBs.

Regarding the effects of environmental researches, es-
pecially polar solvents, we now select methanol as a good
agent because it promotes many biological processes [24]. So
far, flavonoids are recognized as weak polar compounds and
that it is not easy to dilute them in water [25]. In comparison
with gaseous circumstance, methanol directly induces the
reduction of IHBs lengths and the elongation of 5-OH bond
lengths. Also, 6-OCH3 can be seen as the main reason that
makes a slight difference in IHBs between compounds 3 and
4 in the procedures of both gas and methanol. Dihedral
angles θ1 (C2-C3-C1′-C2′) among all structures 1–4 show not
much change and reach 41.5° in gas and 44° in methanol.
From previous literature data, utilizing the RHF/6-
311 +G(d) ab initio method, compounds 1-2 have been
linked to θ1 numbers of 40° and 45° in environmental
acetonitrile or regarding to employment of UB3LYP/6-
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31++G (d,p) in gas phase and θ1 value of 39.3° was recorded
for genistein (1) [22, 26], but no manuscript associates with
an insight into relationships between conformations and
their energies.

To confirm the results mentioned above, potential en-
ergy curves for all considered compounds 1–4 are obtained,
like the functions of torsional angle θ2 (C2-C3-C1′-C2′)

between the rings B and C linkage in the gaseous state. In this
case, θ2 has been explored by scanning in the characteristic
steps of 15° values from 0° to 360° at theoretical level B3LYP/
6-311G(d) (Table S1). An attempt to accurate, without any
constraints, the structures of these four isoflavones is then
optimized around each conformational potential minimum,
and the results are drawn in Figure 3. It can generally be

1.721

(a)

1.721

(b)

(c)

1.726

(d)

Figure 2: State forms of studied structures 1–4 in gas medium. (a) Compound 1. (b) Compound 2. (c) Compound 3. (d) Compound 4.

Table 1: Optimized bond distances, bond angles (θ1), and dihedral angles (θ2) of studied compounds with B3LYP/6-311G(d) in gas and
methanol mediums.

No. Bond lengths
5 (O-H) 7 (O-H) 7 (O-C1″) 6 (O-CH3) 4′ (O-H) 4′ (O-CH3) Hydrogen bonds

1 Gas 1.337 1.357 1.364 1.721
Methanol 1.343 1.354 1.364 1.714

2 Gas 1.337 1.357 1.362 1.721
Methanol 1.343 1.354 1.361 1.714

3 Gas 1.338 1.365 1.365 1.733
Methanol 1.343 1.365 1.364 1.720

4 Gas 1.338 1.365 1.364 1.365 1.726
Methanol 1.343 1.362 1.370 1.364 1.716

No. Bond angles Dihedral angles
θ1 (C5-O-H) θ1 (C7-O-H) θ1 (C4′-O-H) θ1 (C2-C3-C1′) θ2 (C2-C3-C1′-C2′)

1 Gas 107.450 109.900 109.748 120.378 41.491
Methanol 107.122 110.640 110.240 120.286 44.364

2 Gas 107.459 109.886 120.342 41.492
Methanol 107.106 110.620 120.273 44.440

3 Gas 107.631 109.726 120.316 41.531
Methanol 107.791 110.207 120.214 43.576

4 Gas 107.631 109.726 120.642 41.531
Methanol 106.792 110.241 120.189 44.128
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noted that the dependence of conformational states on
torsional angle θ2 is similar among all iso�avonoids 1–4,
including two conformers I-II lying at 41.5° (conformer I)

and 135° (conformer II) for each molecule. �ese two
conformers arise from the potential energy versus torsional
angles obtained as a good agreement with the previous

Table 2: Chemical reactivity indices obtained using the DFT method in gas and methanol mediums.

No. Medium η (eV) χ (eV) µ (eV) Io (eV) A (eV)
ω (eV)

ω ω− ω+

1 Gas 2.125 3.835 −3.835 5.960 1.710 3.461 5.644 1.809
Methanol 2.124 3.932 −3.932 6.056 1.808 3.639 5.871 1.939

2 Gas 2.107 3.789 −3.789 5.897 1.682 3.407 5.565 1.776
Methanol 2.109 3.915 −3.915 6.024 1.806 3.633 5.854 1.940

3 Gas 2.134 3.758 −3.758 5.891 1.624 3.309 5.455 1.697
Methanol 2.115 3.967 −3.967 6.081 1.852 3.720 5.968 2.001

4 Gas 2.086 3.710 −3.710 5.796 1.624 3.299 5.415 1.705
Methanol 2.093 3.956 −3.956 6.049 1.863 3.740 5.979 2.023

No. Medium Dipole moment (debye) Polarizability (au) Energy (kcal/mol) EHOMO (eV) ELUMO (eV)

1 Gas 3.036 187.118104 −598608.14 −5.960 −1.710
Methanol 4.455 247.343170 −598618.59 −6.056 −1.808

2 Gas 2.862 202.392352 −623276.98 −5.897 −1.682
Methanol 4.231 264.841735 −623285.97 −6.024 −1.806

3 Gas 10.227 347.615084 −1293394.88 −5.891 −1.624
Methanol 13.200 440.126098 −1293415.13 −6.081 −1.852

4 Gas 10.069 365.799666 −1365267.47 −5.796 −1.624
Methanol 13.537 461.553236 −1365289.45 −6.049 −1.863
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Figure 3: Potential energy curves versus torsional angle of studied structures 1–4 in gas medium. (a) Compound 1. (b) Compound 2.
(c) Compound 3. (d) Compound 4.
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publication on several isoflavones [11]. �e absolute mini-
mum I is more stable than the conformational relative
minimum II by 1.98 kcal/mol for genistein (1); however, this
one for compounds 2–4 has smaller values of 0.40 kcal/mol,
0.29 kcal/mol, and 0.26 kcal/mol, respectively. Parallel with
this, there are several potential energy barriers that range
from I to II in compound 1; the first interconversion energy
barrier’s value of 3.55 kcal/mol is recognized at the per-
pendicular conformation (θ2 � 90°), and the second energy
barrier accounts for 4.94 kcal/mol and peaks at anti
(θ2 �180°) conformation; meanwhile, the maximum in-
terchangeable barrier reaches 5.41 kcal/mol at syn (θ2 � 360°
or 0°) shape. In the same manner, with torsional angles θ1 of
90°, 180°, and 360° (or 0°), these potential energy barriers are
found at the values of 2.15 kcal/mol, 3.78 kcal/mol, and
4.02 kcal/mol; 2.15 kcal/mol, 3.77 kcal/mol, and 4.00 kcal/
mol; and 2.11 kcal/mol, 3.81 kcal/mol, and 4.03 kcal/mol for
compounds 2–4, respectively. �e dramatic difference ob-
tained from energies between two minima, together with the
distinction from the interchangeable energy barriers of 1 and
groups 2–4 can be explained by the symmetric property of 1,
the phenomena of 4′-methylation in 2, 7-glycosylation in 3,
and 6-methoxylation-7-glycosylation in 4.

2.2. Frontier Molecular Orbital *eory and Spin Density.
Taking π-electron delocalization into consideration, it in-
volves in the stabilization of parent molecular and radicals
after H abstractions [27]. �e frontier orbital theoretical
calculation seems to be a significant tool for explaining the
relationship between neutral and radical forms, especially in
terms of the electron delocalization. At the level of B3LYP/6-
311G(d) in both mediums of gas and methanol, HOMO and
LUMO of neutral and radical visual images and frontier
orbital energies of 1–4 are shown in Figures 4–6 and Table 2.
HOMO neutral images show that the electron distribution is
concentrated in the entire aglycone, especially ring B and
2,3-double bond, while LUMO neutral is delocalized over
systematic rings A and C. Sugar units are not a suitable site
for radical reactions. �e same result has been found in
previously studied isoflavones glycitein, pratensein, and
prunetin [11]. When hydrogen atom abstraction takes place
in four isoflavones, it is worth noting that 4′-OH HOMO
radical species in compounds 1 and 3-4, which correspond
to the small BDE values, consist of high electron density in
ring B and slightly less in ring A. 5-OH, and/or 7-OH
HOMO radical shapes, which concern the high BDE values,
did not differ from neutral composition except for the less
electron distribution in ring C for 5-OH radical site of
compound 4. LUMO radical forms mostly focus on chro-
mene systems but slightly view in ring B in the case of 5-OH,
7-OH of compounds 1-2, and 5-OH of compounds 3-4. �e
higher EHOMO (the lower ionization potential Io), and the
lower ELUMO (the higher electron affinity A) mean the better
capacity of electrons donating and the better sensitivity to
receive electrons, respectively, whereas the easier electron
transfer indicates the lower Egap � ELUMO−EHOMO, and
thus, the better antioxidant reactivity. From Table 2, the
gaseous phase would lay a better ground for decreasing

EHOMO values when compared with using methanol, but
methanol solution should be a suitable tool to scale down
ELUMO values. Paying attention to the gaseous medium, the
highest EHOMO, which can be claimed responsible for ad-
vantageous radical reactions, here facilitates compound 4
(−5.796 eV) in preference to the others, 3 (−5.891 eV), 2
(−5.897 eV), and 1 (−5.960 eV). �e numbers of 4.250 eV,
4.215 eV, 4.267 eV, and 4.172 eV are assignable to the re-
spective Egap values of compounds 1–4 in the environmental
gas. �e most striking feature is that 4′-methylated
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(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

(g) (h) (i)

(j) (k) (l)

(m) (n) (o)

(p) (q) (r)

Figure 6: HOMO and LUMO of structural radicals 1–4. (a) HOMO-5-OH radical (1). (b) HOMO-7-OH radical (1). (c) HOMO-4′-OH
radical (1). (d) LUMO-5-OH radical (1). (e) LUMO-7-OH radical (1). (f ) LUMO-4′-OH radical (1). (g) HOMO-5-OH radical (2).
(h) HOMO-7-OH radical (2). (i) HOMO-5-OH radical (3). (j) LUMO-5-OH radical (2). (k) LUMO-7-OH radical (2). (l) LUMO-5-OH
radical (3). (m) HOMO-4′-OH radical (3). (n) HOMO-5-OH radical (4). (o) HOMO-4′-OH radical (4). (p) LUMO-4′-OH radical (3). (q)
LUMO-5-OH radical (4). (r) LUMO-4′-OH radical (4).
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compound 2 and 6-methoxylated compound 4 evidently
generate better Egap values when compared to respective
compounds 1 and 3 in both of the phases. Emphasizing on
the change of gas phase into methanol, a remarkable reverse
can be observed in the Egap values between 1 and 3, due to
the 7-glycosylated phenomenon. Among four compounds
1–4, we primarily assumed that tectorigenin 7-O-[β-D-
apiofuranosyl-(1-6)-β-D-glucopyranoside] (4) is the best
candidate employable for antioxidant targets, not mention
the fact that 4′-methylation, 6-methoxylation, and 7-gly-
cosylation facilitate the antioxidant ability.

Calculation of the atomic spin density population of
various radicals after H-abstraction from four considered
isoflavones 1–4 is given in Figure 7. It should be kept inmind
that the higher the spin density delocalized in radicals, the
easier the radical formation, hence lower BDE values [28].
As a general view, the computed results reveal that strong
spin distributions remain on oxygen atoms of phenolic
groups, carbons C-1′, C-3′, and C-5′ of the ring B, and
carbons C-6 and C-8 in ring A and also C4a. In all four
compounds 1–4, C-1′, C-3′, and C-5′ are centers of positive
spin density; C-2′, C-4′, and C-6′ bear negative one whilst
atomic carbons in ring A fail to do so [11]. It suggests that
phenyl unit ring B with more delocalized spin is significantly
suitable for radical formation. �e spin density values of
O-atommake an order as 0.432–0.433 (7-OH in compounds
1-2)> 0.381–0.382 (4′-OH in compounds 1, 3-4)> 0.310–
0.376 (5-OH in compounds 1–4). As of a normal rule, the
higher spin density means higher BDE values. Nonetheless,
the number of spin in O-atom is found in the opposite
direction with predictable BDE values among 5-OH and 4′-
OH radicals, which can be explained by the fact that
H-removal needs to have suitable energy to break the hy-
drogen bonds between 5-OH and 4-CO [29].

2.3. ElectronicProperties. �e global hardness η has emerged
as a measurement of resistance to charge transfer [29]. 7-
Glycosylated compound (3) accounts for the maximum
chemical hardness η value of 2.134 eV in the gaseous phase; it
has been confirmed that this compound is much more stable
than the remainder, particularly in comparison with the
unstable 6-methoxylated-7-glycosylated compound 4
(2.086 eV in gas, 2.093 eV in methanol). By comparing
compounds 1 and 2, 4′-OCH3 mainly causes a decrease of η
in both phases. �erefore, it can be concluded that meth-
ylations and methoxylations in isoflavones and their gly-
cosides induce a trend in transferring from “high oxidation
state and low polarizability” to “low oxidation state and high
polarizability.”

�e electronegativity χ measures a trend to attract elec-
trons, along with the chemical potential µ which will be
proportional to this parameter of a negative signal [30]. Fol-
lowing Sanderson’s principle, a compound exerting the high
electronegativitymight quickly reach equalization and establish
low reactivity [31]. �erefore, the low value of this one for
antioxidant reactions is expected. Compound 4 with low χ
value of 3.710 eV in the gaseous state participates in antioxidant
reactivity better than the range of 3.758–3.835 eV for

compounds 1–3. Nevertheless, using solvents, if solvents, like
medium methanol, are used, the results are greatly influenced.
Indeed, it is opposite to the tendency of genistein (1) and
biochanin A (2), whose glycosides 3-4 tend to go from a lower
electronegativity in gas to a higher one in methanol (Table 2).

Apart from descriptors such as the electron affinity, the
ionization potential, the global hardness, and the global
electronegativity, the global electrophilicity index ω, ω−,
and ω+ values have so far been increased when methanol is
taken into account. �e ω− values of all considered com-
pounds 1–4 are 2-3-folds higher than those of ω+ in either
gas or methanol method. �is one is identical with the
previous literature data [11], in which isoflavones and their
sugar derivatives tend to donate electrons rather than
capturing.

Within a molecule, the dipole moment is an available
method to estimate the separation of positive and negative
electrical charges. �e high magnitudes of the dipole mo-
ment accompany with the high charge densities and high
polarity in bonds [21]. In our current account, glycosylated
compounds 3-4 is 3-folds higher than isoflavones 1-2 in both
states, gas and methanol, because of the effects of sugar units
and solvents. However, focusing on the comparison between
1 and 2 and 3 and 4, 4′-methylation and 6-methoxylation are
suitable for slightly reducing this property. Han and his
partners pointed out that the more symmetric property in
structures, the lower dipole moment, and its antioxidant
efficiency is better than that of the asymmetric molecule of
the same size [22]. We found that the symmetric genistein
(1) and its 4′-methylation (2) with the low dipole moment
values of 3.036D and 2.862D have resulted in good anti-
oxidant ability in many real experiments [5, 6]. Polariz-
ability may be justified considering the soluble nature of
molecules in polar solvents [21]. Compounds containing
sugars and isoflavones 3-4 have generally shown to asso-
ciate with the higher dipole moment as well as higher
polarizability (Table 2). Followed on 4′-methylations and 6-
methoxylations, the polarizability is also in accordance
with chemical hardness as mentioned above.

Mulliken population analysis (MPA) has resulted in net
charges of a chemical ring system which also appears to be
an effective tool to assess a chemical reactivity. �e Mul-
liken atomic charges values using the DFT method are
presented in Table S2. Generally, the heteroatom oxygens
in flavonoids 1–4 remark the significant negative charges,
which are active sites of donating their electrons. In the
meantime, the maximum of positive charge, which is the
preferential site for the nucleophilic reaction has occurred
in carbon C-4. �e high number of positive (negative)
charges of atoms oxygens, carbon, and hydrogen arising
from 5-OH and 4-CO is caused by internal hydrogen
bonds, thereby stabilizing the structure. �e fact is that
antioxidant activities of flavonoids further depend on
negative centers, whereby hydroxyl groups in ring B are
found to act as active sites of radical reactions [20]. As a
consequence, considering flavonoid aglycones of studied 3-
4 and compound 1, the high values of negative charges
occur in 4′-OH in both gas and methanol, agreeing with the
smallest BDE outcome.
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Besides frontier molecular orbital considerations and
analysis of electronic structure, Fukui parameters also
provide important information and quick solutions to justify
the powerful reactive site of each atom. Fukui indices from
Table S3 are calculated in gaseous medium based on the-
oretical HSAB principle [31]. It seemed that oxygen of
carbonyl group 4-CO of all studiedmembers 1–4 and carbon
C-2 in compounds 2 and 4 should have opted as good sites
for both electrophilic and radical attacks, but carbon C-2 is
the only suitable site of electrophilic scope for metabolites 1
and 3. 4′-OH in compound 1 and carbon C-6 bears OCH3 in
compound 4, adapted for nucleophilic attractive types. Most
importantly, the f o condensed Fukui values advocate other
preferential radical sites that are found in hydroxyl groups.

Numerous atoms in β-D-apiofuranosyl-(1-6)-β-D-glu-
copyranosyl parts of compounds 3-4 show the signi�cant
Mulliken electronic charges. 4″-OH of glycoside 3 is now
expected as electrophilic tendencies, but for further cor-
roboration with HOMO-LUMO analysis above, Fukui de-
scriptors research indicates that sugar units did not show
favorability for the antioxidant reactive types, resembling in
the computational results in a �avone glycoside rutin or
research on pryoanthocyanin [17, 28, 32].

2.4. Antioxidant Mechanisms. In the same condition of
298K and environmental gas, our BDE results in genistein
(1), and biochanin A (2) di�er from the B3LYP/6-
31 +G(d,p), and/or B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) previously cal-
culated publications within usually 4.0 kcal/mol [33, 34]. In
addition, our PDE, PA, and ETE numbers show good

accordance with B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) level in the last
account performed by Lengyel and partners, particularly the
deviation just only found to be 2 kcal/mol in PA calculation,
but largely di�erent from the work of Zhang and co-authors
[33, 34].

�e favorable mechanisms of antiradical activity of
iso�avones might possibly be discussed via thermodynam-
ically preferential BDE of HAT, IP of SET-PT, and PA of
SPLET actions [35]. From genistein (1) in gaseous state
reaction in Table 3, BDE values (77.09–94.26 kcal/mol) are
signi�cantly lower than those of IP (168.30 kcal/mol) and PA
(329.68–347.07 kcal/mol). �is behavior is also similarly
established from the remainders like 2–4. �erefore, HAT
pathway is probable for iso�avones and iso�avone glycosides
in gas.

From a thermodynamic point of view, relating to three
well-known mechanisms, the active sites of antioxidant
action have also been proposed throughout theminimal sum
of enthalpies, including BDEmin in HAT, (IP + PDE)min in
SET-PT, and (PA+ETE)min in SPLET [35]. �e lowest
rank of BDE values ranges from 76.85 to 77.09 kcal/mol is
dominated by 4′-OH radical in gas for all iso�avones 1–4,
compared with those of 7-OH radical (83.76–83.84 kcal/
mol) and 5-OH radical (85.11–94.26 kcal/mol). A similar
instance arises from enthalpies of SET-PT and SPLET
pathways that either iso�avones 1-2 or their glycosides 3-4
also encompasses the minimum values of IP + PDE and
PA+ETE at 4′-OH. Once again, it can be seen that ring B of
iso�avones and 4′-OH are active centers involving in an-
tioxidant activity. Although electron transfer enthalpy (ETE)
shows the lowest amount in all radical cases of 1–4, minimal
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Figure 7: Spin density distribution of structural radicals 1–4 obtained after H-atom abstraction. (a) Compound 1: 7-OH radical.
(b) Compound 1: 5-OH radical. (c) Compound 1: 4′-OH radical. (d) Compound 2: 7-OH radical. (e) Compound 2: 5-OH radical.
(f ) Compound 3: 5-OH radical. (g) Compound 3: 4′-OH radical. (h) Compound 4: 5-OH radical. (i) Compound 4: 4′-OH radical.
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total energies of PA+ETE and IP + PDE establish 4 times
more potency than those of BDE.�is is sequential evidence
to deeply vindicate that HATmechanism gets more favor in
gas. Here, we can make an arrangement in the following
order of favorable: HAT> SET-PT≈ SPLET, and impor-
tantly conclude that in the environmental gas and antiox-
idant mechanisms have been becoming dependent on the
processes of proton disruptions rather than the effects of
electron actions.

In terms of comparing among radicals 5-OH, 7-OH, and
4′-OH in each metabolite, O-H homolytic bond dissociation
enthalpy (BDE), O-H heterolytic bond dissociation enthalpy
(PDE), and proton affinity (PA) are realistic evidence would
since have been proved that energies of 5-OH bond breaking
always overcome due to IHBs (Table 3).

Antioxidant-structural relationships can be highlighted
through the differences in enthalpies calculations. When
spontaneously compared two isoflavone glycosides 3-4, 5-
OH radical enthalpy parameters BDE, IP, PDE, PA, and
ETE, the courses of IP + PDE and PA+ETE of compound 4
are less than those of 5-OH radical in compound 3 from 2 to
9 kcal/mol. It therefore remarks that 6-OCH3 has greatly
influenced 5-OH and IHBs, so that the 6-methoxylation
would help increase antioxidant. In the same assessment for
compounds 1-2, 4′-methylation did not significantly con-
tribute to the effect itself on 5-OH and 7-OH radicals, but the
reverse trends are observed: 5-OH radical BDE in genstein
(1)> biochanin A (2), 5-OH and 7-OH radicals PDE in
genistein (1)< biochanin A (2). As mentioned above, β-D-
apiofuranosyl-(1-6)-β-D-glucopyranosyl unit should not be
the suitable sites for radical scavenging but they have greatly
affected isoflavone core. Indeed, 7-glycosylation (meta po-
sition) in ambocin (3) has two sides. On the one hand, it
shows a decrease in the amount of energy in 5-OH bond
breaking in terms of BDE, IP, IP + PDE, ETE, and PA+ETE,
while on the other hand, it induces an increase pattern in
those in PDE and PA, as compared with 7-hydroxylation in
genistein (1).

Last but not least, among 1 and 3-4, 4′-OH radical
BDE leads to the introduction of an actively antioxidant
arrangement: tectorigenin 7-O-[β-D-apiofuranosyl-(1-6)-
β-D-glucopyranoside] (4) > ambocin (3) > genistein (1),
while no change is observed in 7-OH radical BDE values

and 5-OH radical one with the order genistein (1)
< biochanin A (2).

3. Conclusion

Naturally occurring isoflavones and their glycosides have
successfully been investigated by the density theory-based
method. Actually, the prospective outcome points out that
HAT pathway is preferentially closely related to the anti-
oxidant action of all studied polyphenolic compounds in
the gaseous state. Numerous parameters, such as ionization
potential (IP), proton affinity (PA), the sum of energies of
SET-PT, and/or SPLETmechanisms, especially in terms of
BDE values, provide supportive information to confirm the
radical-scavenging process that takes place throughout
O-H breaking bond in isoflavones. �is current result
corresponds to many previous studies, in which structural
conformations, π-electrons delocalization, potential po-
larizability, hydroxyl groups distributed in ring B, and
functional groups are major reasons for antioxidant ac-
tivities of general flavonoids. Antioxidant isoflavone gly-
cosides ambocin and tectorigenin 7-O-[β-D-apiofuranosyl-
(1-6)-β-D-glucopyranoside] are more significant than
isoflavone genistein and biochanin A deducing from 7-
glycosylation and 6-methoxylation. �is account provides
necessary guidelines for future research.

Abbreviations

DFT: Density functional theory
HOMO: Highest occupied molecular orbital
LUMO: Lowest unoccupied molecular orbital
IHBs: Intramolecular hydrogen bonds
BDE: Homolytic bond dissociation enthalpy
PDE: Heterolytic bond dissociation enthalpy
IP: Ionization potential
PA: Proton affinity
ETE: Electron transfer enthalpy
HAT: Hydrogen atom transfer
SET-PT: Single electron transfer-proton transfer
SPLET: Sequential proton loss electron transfer
DPPH: 2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl.

Table 3: Gas phase reaction enthalpies at 298 K for radicals of the studied compounds at B3LYP/6-311G(d) level of theory (in kcal/mol).

Compounds HAT BDE IP PDE SET-PT (IP + PDE) PA ETE SPLET (PA+ETE)
1 168.30
5-OH 94.26 241.66 409.96 347.07 62.89 409.96
7-OH 83.84 231.36 399.66 329.68 70.02 399.70
4′-OH 77.09 224.49 392.79 337.90 55.89 393.79
2 165.79
5-OH 94.26 244.19 409.98 347.40 62.57 409.97
7-OH 83.76 233.68 399.47 330.00 69.62 399.62
3 164.76
5-OH 94.14 245.09 409.85 348.02 61.83 409.85
4′-OH 76.89 227.84 392.60 338.11 54.49 392.60
4 157.17
5-OH 85.11 243.72 400.89 345.63 55.19 400.82
4′-OH 76.85 235.42 392.69 338.22 54.29 392.51
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